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Abstract :  Fossil species of Melanopsis from a freshwater formation in the Jordan Valley (near A1-Qarn) were inves- 
tigated and the deposits containing these species are formally described as A1-Qarn Formation. Four species were 
found: Melanopsis buccinoidea OLIVIER, M. tchernovi HEELER 8~; SIVAN, M. costata OLIVIER and M. aaronsohni 
BLANCKENHORN. Melanopsis costata was represented by two groups, "stepped" and "non-stepped", the latter dif- 
fering in its lower figurativity index. Intermediates were found between M. buccinoidea and M. tchernovi; they may 
be hybrids. The Melanopsis assemblage bridges the faunal gap, in the Jordan Valley, between the 2 Ma lake of 'Erq 
el Ahmar on the one hand and the 0.8-1.7 Ma lake of 'Ubeidiya on the other. This suggests an early Pleistocene age 
of about 1.8 million years for the A1-Qarn Formation. 
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Kurzfassung: Fossile Arten von Melanopsis einer Sfil3wasserformation im Jordantal (in der Nahe yon A1-Qam) wur- 
den untersucht und die Ablagerungen, die diese Arten enthalten, werden formal als A1-Qarn-Formation beschrieben. 
Vier Arten wurden gefunden: Melanopsis buccinoidea OLIVIER, M. tchernovi HEELER ~ SIVAN, M. costata OLIVIER 
und M. aaronsohni BLANCKENHORN. Melanopsis costata ist durch zwei Morphotypen vertreten, einen ,,geschulter- 
ten" und ,,ungeschulterten"; der zweite unterscheidet sich durch seinen niedrigeren ,,figurativity index" vom ersten. 
Uberg~inge wurden zwischen M. buccinoidea und M. tchernovi gefunden, es k6nnte sich dabei um Hybride handeln. 
Die Melanopsis-Vergesellschaftung tiberbrfickt die LOcke im Jordantal zwischen dem 2 Ma alten See von 'Erq el 
Ahmar und dem 0.8-1.7 Ma alten See von 'Ubeidiya. Dies l~isst auf ein friihpleistoz~ines Alter yon etwa 1.8 Ma for 
die A1-Qarn-Formation schlief~en. 

Schl0sselw~rter: Gastropoden • Melanopsis • Systematik • Sfigwasser • Jordantal • Al-Qarn • A1-Qam-Formation 

Introduction 

The Jordan Va l l ey ,  fo rmed  dur ing the last  2 mi l l ion  
years ,  as part o f  the great  Af ro -Syr ian  Rift ,  is today a 
long (350 km)  na r row depress ion  that reaches  down 
from 70 m to - 4 0 0  m and is f lanked by  h ighlands  that 
rise to a lmost  1000 m (with nearby Mt. He rmon  reach- 
ing 2,800 m), It is dra ined  by  the Jordan River ,  which 
passes through two in te rmedia te  lakes (the recent ly  
dr ied Lake  Hula  and Lake  Kinnere t )  until eventua l ly  it 
pours  into the D e a d  Sea,  the terminal  lake o f  the entire 
Jordan Val ley .  C l ima te  grades  f rom Medi te r ranean  in 
the north to ex t r eme ly  arid in the south,  the f lora  grades 
cor responding ly ,  f rom Medi te r ranean ,  via s teppe to bar- 
ren desert .  There  is a weal th  o f  water  in the va l ley  in 

form of  r ivers,  s t reams,  spr ings ,  marshes  and lakes. In 
these water  bodies  the fauna  or iginates  f rom Africa,  
f rom the Orient  and f rom the overa l l  palaearct ic  prov-  
ince. The f reshwater  snail  Melanopsis  (Melanops idae)  
is today abundant  th roughout  this envi ronment  of  the 
Jordan Val ley ,  and its t a x o n o m y  has recent ly  been re- 
v ised by  HEELER et al. (1999),  BANDEL (2000) and HEE- 
LER et al. (2005). 

During the late P l iocene  and early Quaternary ,  
however ,  the env i ronment  was  different .  As  descr ibed 
by  HOROWITZ (2001),  the Jo rdan  Va l l ey  was then a rath- 
er flat country dot ted  with  l agoons  and lakes,  and fed by  
wide ,  meander ing  r ivers .  The  ent i re  Jordan Val ley  then 
dra ined to the Medi t e r ranean  via  two separate draining 
systems: the Hula  Va l ley  d ra ined  nor thwards  ( through 
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the Beqa 'a  and Tripoli graben) while the central Jordan 
Valley drained westward (through the Yizre'el  Valley). 
The Pliocene climate of  the Jordan Valley was of a wet, 
temperate, northern Mediterranean (Pontian) type, cool- 
er and more humid to the north, becoming warmer and 
drier southward. The valley was covered by oak (Quer- 
cetalia sp.) and conifer (probably Picea orientalis) that 
formed dense forests in the north, grading into open 
parks further southward. In this relatively flat landscape 
roamed such African mammals  as elephant, giraffe, rhi- 
noceros and hippopotamus, together with such palaearc- 
tic mammals  as Leptobos, Hipparion and Bos 
(HoRow]xz 2001 and references therein). Fossil Melan- 
opsis of  Pliocene and early Quaternary age have been 
described by HEELER & S~VAN (2001,2002a, b) and by 
BANDEL (2000). This present paper concerns fossil 
Melanopsis from a hitherto undescribed formation in the 
Jordan Valley near A1-Qam (Fig. 1) some 36 km south 
of Lake Kinneret. We describe the Melanopsis species 
of A1-Qam and compare them with Recent and fossil 
Melanopsis of the Jordan Valley. 

The AI-Qarn Formation 

The name A1-Qarn Formation is introduced for lake de- 
posits located on the banks of the Ghor Canal south of 
Jebel al-Qarn, near Wadi al-Qarn, and west of the vil- 
lage of Abu Habil (Fig. 1). The sequence containing the 
A1-Qarn Lake overlies the Oligocene-Miocene deposits 
of the Tayba Formation (BANDEL • SHINAQ 2003) and 
is overlain by a pisolitic conglomerate that is exposed on 
the side of  the road that passes below the bridge of the 
canal. 

The lake deposits of  the A1-Qarn Formation are 
composed of fine sand with calcareous intercalations of 
about 25 m exposed along the eastern slope of the Ghor 
Canal. The whole sequence consists of  strata dipping 
with about 50 + towards the center of  the Jordan Valley. 
The base of  this sequence is formed by a fault and below 
it are beds of  gravel with a similar dip towards about 
NW. The top of  the lacustrine A1-Qarn Formation is not 
exposed due to the road and the slope of Wadi A1-Qam. 
But the beds above are again fluviatile conglomerates, 
also in inclined position, but with less dip of  about 30 ° . 
Most pebbles of  the gravel are flint and limestone com- 
ing from Cretaceous and Paleogene deposits exposed at 
the slopes to the East of  the Jordan Rift. Some of these 
gravel layers are almost completely composed of piso- 
lite gravels with concentric composition. Such pisolites 
have been growing and have their origin in the soils on 
the hill sides and mountains nearby to the east. Here dur- 
ing past periods when climatic conditions were more hu- 
mid than today they formed in the soil. In an outcrop 
next to the canal and the road passing under it through 
the bridge they occur on secondary deposition and were 
washed from these slopes and carried there by a river. 
Calcareous pisolite pebbles have been deformed by 
pressure and acquired angular shape. 
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Fig. 1. The Levant, with AI-Qarn and additional fossil- 
bearing sites of the Jordan Valley. 

Above the inclined units all beds are still in hori- 
zontal position. Of  these Lisan marls are exposed next to 
the outcrop. They formed during the last cold stage of 
the Quaternary in the brackish to salty Lisan lake. In the 
H e m m a  valley of Mashara to the north the original coast 
line of  that lake and transition of marls into the Melan- 
opsis bearing spring deposits are exposed. Below the 
Lisan marls, further towards the Jordan and thus to the 
west of  the exposure of  the A1-Qarn Formation, follow 
fluviatile sands which may also contain a fauna with 
Melanopsis and Theodoxus, for example at the border 
police station south of Pella creek near the Jordan and in 
the cliff above it. The layers below may consist of  thick 
conglomeratic river beds, and from here also sandy in- 
tercalations with Unio are found even deeper below the 
Lisan marls. This sand is exposed along the road on the 
Jordan just to the south west of  the exposure of  the A1- 
Q a m  Formation. The great increase in thickness of the 
Quaternary sediment column and the intercalation of 
fluviatile beds without displacement below the Lisan 
marls indicate that vertical movements  in the Jordan rift 
have been continuous. 

According to BENDER (1968) the deposits of  rivers 
and lakes in the northern Jordan Rift are found in the 
Ghor el Katar Formation, which was typified as exposed 
2 km SSE of  Kureiyima, a town to the north of  Deir Alla 
and just south of Abu Habil. The extent of  this Ghor el 
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Fig. 2. Measurements used in this study. SH, shell-height; 
c, d, e are explained in the text. 

Katar Series is not quite clear since large gravel chan- 
nels come from the east and are exposed to the south of 
the town of Abu Habil. HUCKRIEDE (1966) noted pebble 
tools of middle Pleistocene Oldowan age in a part of 
these deposits. 

The sediments of the AI-Qam Formation consist of 
fine marly sand, some of it consolidated by calcareous 
cement. In the beds with well preserved fauna this sand 
is still unconsolidated. The molluscan fauna consists of 
some small bivalves of the Pisidium type, several gas- 
tropods such as Theodoxus, Melanoides, Bithynia, An- 
cylus, Gyraulus, a lymnaeid, Valvata, species of small 
hydrobioids (cf. Orientalina, cf. Hydrobia, and cf. Pseud- 
amnicola) and Melanopsis. From the land, a variety of 
pulmonate species have been washed into the lake. Frag- 
ments of larger bones are also present, but none of them 
have been preserved well enough to be determined. Os- 
tracods and remains of crab claws are present as well. 
Clearly absent from the lake were Viviparus, Unio and 
Dreissena. 

The sequence containing the A1-Qarn lake sedi- 
ments overlies the Oligocene-Miocene deposits of the 
Tayba Formation (BANDEL & SHINAQ 2003). This series 
is considerably older and was in part formed under nor- 
mal marine conditions. The gravel containing the char- 
acteristic pisolites on the eastern side of the Ghor canal 
overlies the A1-Qarn Formation, on the western side; ex- 
posed in the slope of Wadi A1-Qarn it appears to overlie 
the Tertiary beds of the Tayba Formation. This is evi- 
dence for considerable displacement of these rocks near 
the bridge of the canal crossing Wadi A1-Qarn. The road 
that crosses the wadi passes it under the bridge of the ca- 
nal. The lake deposits of the A1-Qarn Formation have 
thus been tilted and displaced by the Jordan transform 
fault. 
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SDmin, minimal shell-diameter; MH, mouth-height, a, b, 

Materials and methods 

Melanopsis remains of 646 specimens were collected at 
A1-Qarn, by one of us (KB). All these specimens were 
inspected. 

Measurements were taken only of adults (of speci- 
mens with a shell height of at least 10 mm, see HEELER 
& SIVAN 2002b). These measurements are similar to 
those of earlier studies on fossil Melanopsis of the Jor- 
dan Valley (HEELER & SIVAN 2001,2002a, b). 

General conchometrics (Fig. 2) include shell- 
height (SH), shell-diameter (minimal) (SD min) and 
mouth-height (MH); all measured with a caliper to an 
accuracy of 0.1 ram. From these measurements three ra- 
tios were calculated: shell-diameter (min) / shell-height; 
mouth-height / shell-height; and mouth-height / shell- 
diameter (min). 

In addition, the diameter of the shell was measured 
at four different points under the stereo microscope, us- 
ing an eye-piece micrometer (a, b, c and d, see Fig. 2; c 
is two thirds above the point of insertion of the lip, d is 
one third). From these measurements, we quantitatively 
express the index of  shell shouldering as the ratio b/c 
(shouldered shells, e.g. Melanopsis dufouri, see BAN- 
DEE 2000: figs. 139-142; M. obediensis, see HEELER & 
SIVAN 2001: fig. 3D, have low shouldering index). We 
express the index of shell figurativity as the ratio c/d 
(shells with a conic ultimate whorl have low figurativity 
index, cylindrical shells have high one and shells with a 
"waist" have the highest index). We express the index of 
conicality as the ratio a/b (shells with a conic penulti- 
mate whorl, as in HEELER et al. 1999: figs. 4A, C, have 
low conicality index). In the smooth shells we also 
measured the diameter of the shell just below the suture 
between the ultimate and penultimate whorl (k), and cal- 
culated the ratio b/k, as an additional expression of 
shouldering. 
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Whorl height was measured at two points: e - 
height of  penultimate whorl, from the aperture to nearest 
point on the suture above; and f - height of the previous 
whorl (Fig. 2). From these measurements we calculated 
two relative whorl heights, the ratios e/mouth-height 
and f/mouth-height. 

To measure rib characteristics, each shell was 
scored for presence or absence of ribs. When ribs were 
present, at first three rib characteristics were scored: a) 
Rib number, from uppermost point of insertion of the 
aperture on the last whorl dextrally, to the corresponding 
point on the previous whorl, b) Rib density, as the 
number of  ribs from uppermost point of insertion of ap- 
erture 5 mm leftwards (from the point of insertion of the 
outer lip on the whorl), counted under the micrometer of  
the binocular, c) Rib length, examined on the last whorl. 
This characteristic is continuous. To describe increasing 
rib length four categories were selected: ribs very short, 
not reaching the shell aperture (1); ribs reach from the 
suture down to the aperture (2); ribs reach beyond the 
aperture, but do not extend the entire height of the body 
whorl (3); ribs reach the entire height of the last whorl 
(4). 

To measure (when relevant) the extent to which 
ribs are wavy (rather than straight) curvature was meas- 
ured on the fifth rib of the last whorl (to the left of the 
aperture) using the eye-piece micrometer of the binocu- 
lar. Curvature is the distance (mm) to which a wavy rib 
deviates from an imaginary straight line that connects 
the upper and lower part of the rib. On the shells from 
A1-Qarn only left curvature was measured. 

To express (when relevant) the width of the ribs at 
the tubercle (or at similar level in ribs without tubercle), 
the width of  two ribs (on the last whorl, above the aper- 
ture) was measured (Fig. 2). From this measurement we 
calculated relative rib width as the ratio 2-rib width/ 
shell-diameter. 

These measurements differ from those used by 
GEARY et al. (2002) in that they were taken directly on 
the shells themselves, not from digitalized video imag- 
es. Certain indirect measurements that suit flat images 
are rather difficult on real three-dimensional shells (e.g. 
their shouldering). Also, we measured shell-width as 
minimal shell-width (not maximal, as did GEARY et al. 
2002) so as to gain information even from shells in 
which the aperture was not complete. 

Statistical comparisons between different taxo- 
nomic groups were conducted by t-test. Significance 
level was set at P = 0.05. In our systematic descriptions 
the term "diagnostic" (rather than significant) describes 
lack of overlap between two different taxa, in a given 
character. For multivariate comparisons between the 
different Melanopsis taxa we applied Principal Coordi- 
nate Analysis (PCO) (by UPGMA based on Standard- 
ized Euclidian, using the multivariate statistical package 
of Kovach Computing Services: MVSP). 

The Melanopsis of A1-Qarn are deposited, partly in 
the Paleontology Collection of the University of Ham- 

burg and partly in the Paleontology Collection of the 
Hebrew University of  Jerusalem. 

Systematic paleontology 

Family Melanopsidae H. & A. ADAMS, 1854 

Type genus: Melanopsis FI~RUSSAC, 1823. 

Diagnosis: The shell has a cyrtoconoid outline with the 
last whorl more or less inflated and whorls of the spire 
hardly rounded and smooth, or ornamented by axial ribs. 
The aperture is depressed and egg-shaped with a regu- 
larly rounded outer lip, an anterior (= lower) notch and 
a smooth inner lip, which is usually thickened by a pos- 
terior (= upper) callus pad. There is no umbilicus. The 
protoconch is simple and is not clearly demarcated from 
the teleoconch. 

Genus Melanopsis FI~RUSSAC, 1823 

Type species: Buccinum praemorsum LINNAEUS, 1758, from 
southern Spain. 

Diagnosis: The shell is thick and imperforate, and may 
be smooth or heavily ribbed. A notch is present at the 
base of the mouth, where the outer and inner lips meet. 
The upper part of the mouth is narrowly constricted. On 
the inner lip, the upper part usually contains a callus; in 
the lower half, the columella is truncate (HEELER et al. 
1999, 2005). 

"1801 
1999 

2000 

2002a 

2002b 

Melanopsis buccinoidea (OLIVIER, 1801) 
Fig. 3A, Tab. 1 

Melanie buccinoide OLIVIER: pl. 17 fig. 8. 
Melanopsis buccinoidea (OLIVIER, 1801 ). -- HEL 

LER et al.: 56--59, fig. 4A. 
Melanopsis buccinoidea FI~RUSSAC, 1823.- BAN- 
DEE" 151-152, figs. 20-24, 71, 124-126, 133. 
Melanopsis buccinoidea (OLIVIER, 1801). - HEL 
LER • SIVAN: 42-43, fig. 3A. 
Melanopsis buccinoidea (OLIVIER, 1801).  -- HEE- 

LER & SIVAN: 611--613, fig. 3A. 

Material: 183 shell remains. 
Holotype and type locality: "Melanie buccinoide, M. bucci- 
noidea de Scio" (OLIVIER 1801: pl. 17 fig. 8). 
Occurrence: Today Melanopsis buccinoidea is widely dis 
tributed in the Levant, in a wide range of habitats; it is absent 
from the Jordan River and Lake Kinneret. Fossils in the Levant 
are known from the mid Pleistocene and Lower Pleistocene of 
the Jordan Valley (HEELER et al. 2005). 

Diagnosis: Melanopsis buccinoidea differs from M. 
praernorsa LINNAEUS, the type species of  Melanopsis, 
in that it is larger and more cylindrical. 

Description: The shell has up to seven whorls that are 
smooth. It has a pointed spire and flattened whorls that 
increase regularly in diameter and which are separated 
by very shallow sutures. In the protoconch the first three 
quarter of a whorl is without growth lines; from there 
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Fig. 3. Melanopsis species of AI-Qarn. - A: lid. buccinoidea; B: M. tchernovi; C: M. costata "stepped"; D: M. costata 
"non-stepped"; E: M. aaronsohnL - S c a l e  bar = 10 mm. 

onward there are growth lines up to the hatching point, 
at about one and a half whorls (RIEDEE 1993; BANDEL 
2000). The height of  the mouth is over half the height of 
the shell. The posterior (= upper) part of the mouth 
forms a narrow slit. 

Measurements: Measurements and ratios of Melanopsis buc- 
cinoidea from A1-Qarn (n = 20) are given in Tab. 1. 

Comparisons: Differences between the M. buccinoidea 
of AI-Qam and M. buccinoidea of other sites in the Jor- 
dan Valley are significant, but not diagnostic. The A1- 
Qarn M. buccinoidea differ from Recent M. buccinoidea 
of the Jordan Valley in that they have lower values of the 
ratio b/k. They differ from fossil M. buccinoidea of 
Gesher Benot Ya 'aqov in their larger mouth (higher val- 
ues of the ratios mouth height/shell height and mouth 
height/shell diameter), higher conicality index, higher 
figurativity index and lower whorls (smaller e/mouth- 

Tab. 1. Measurements and ratios of Melanopsis bucci- 
noidea from AI-Qarn (n = 20). 

Range Mean + SD 

Max. shell-height 18.5 mm 

Shell-diameter (min) / 0.41-0.51 0.45 _+ 0.028 
shell-height 

Mouth-height / shell-height 0.54-4).64 0.60 + 0.026 

Mouth-height / shell-diameter 1.19-1.44 1.32 _+ 0.070 
(rain) 

e / mouth-height 0.24-0.35 0.30 + 0.035 

f/mouth-height 0.13~).23 0.16 _+ 0.021 

Conicality index (a/b) 0.72-0.83 0.77 _+ 0.033 

Figurativity index (c/d) 0.87~).94 0.91 + 0.021 

Shouldering index (b/c) 0.71-0.84 0.77 _+ 0.030 

b/k 0.81~).91 0.86 _+ 0.032 

height and f/mouth-height). They differ from fossil M. 
buccinoidea of 'Ubeidiya, in being slimmer (lower ratio 
shell diameter/shell height), having a larger mouth 
(mouth height/shell height and mouth height/shell diam- 
eter), higher conicality index, lower shouldering index 
and lower whorls (smaller e/mouth-height and f/mouth- 
height). They differ from fossil M. buccinoidea of 'Erq 
el-Ahmar in their higher conicality index, lower shoul- 
dering index and higher figurativity index (compare 
with HEELER et al. 1999:57 and App. 1A; HEELER & 
SIVAN 2001, 2002a, b). Some of these comparisons are 
shown in Fig. 4. 

Intermediates were found at A1-Qarn, between M. 
buccinoidea and M. tchernovi; these are described below. 

Melanopsis tchernovi HEELER 8z SIVAN, 2002 
Fig. 3B, Tab. 2 

2000 Melanopsis dufouri FI~RUSSAC, 1823. - BANDEL: 
147--148, figs. 139--142. 

* 2002b Melanopsis tchernovi HEELER ~; SIVAN: 619--622, 
fig. 3F. 

Material: 190 shell remains. 
Holotype and type locality: The holotype of Melanopsis 
tchernovi, from 'Erq el-Ahmar, is in the Paleontology collec- 
tion of the Hebrew University of Jerusalem (HUJ 9016) (HEL 
LER & SWAN 2002b). 
Occurrence: Melanopsis tchernovi is known only from the 
type locality ('Erq el-Ahmar, HEELER & SIVAN 2002b) and 
from A1-Qarn (this study). 

Diagnosis: Melanopsis tchernovi, a fossil species of 
Melanopsis, differs from M. buccinoidea in that its last 
whorls possess a distinct keel that protrudes from the 
shell (HEELER & SIVAN 2002b). 

Description: The shell is smooth, cylindrical, stepped 
and usually has a protruding keel at the upper part of the 
last whorl. Beneath this keel there is a moderate, round- 
ed ridge in form of a slight swelling; it is located at the 
level of the suture formed by the mouth. The contour of 
the last whorl thus consists (from the suture downwards) 
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Fig. 4. Melanopsis buccinoidea, from AI-Qarn and from other sites in the Jordan Valley. - A: AI-Qarn versus Recent: 
Frequency of the ratio b/k. - B: AI-Qarn versus Gesher Benot Ya'aqov: Figurativity (c/d) versus the ratio mouth- 
height/shell-height. - C: AI-Qarn versus 'Ubeidiya: Conicality (a/b) versus the ratio mouth-height/shell-diameter (min). 
- D: AI-Qarn versus 'Erq eI-Ahmar: Figurativity (c/d) versus conicality (a/b). 

of  a shoulder  or  keel ,  a s l ight ly  concave  area, a sl ight 
swel l ing,  another  concave  area and f inal ly  a rounded 
transi t ion to the base  o f  the shell.  The shell  consists o f  
be tween 8 and 9 whorls  o f  which  the first five are conic 
with f la t tened sides;  the sixth has a shoulder;  and in later 
whorls ,  this shoulder  m a y  deve lop  into a pronounced 
keel .  The  aperture has a th ick  cal lus.  

Measurements: Measurements and ratios of M. tchernovi 
from A1-Qarn (n = 20) are given in Tab. 2. 

Comparisons: Melanopsis tchernovi was descr ibed 
f rom 'Erq  e l - A h m a r  by  HELLER & SWAN (2002b), 
based  on the type  spec imen  only .  W e  compared  the 
s tepped,  smooth  shells f rom A1-Qarn with this shell and 
some addi t ional  f ragments  o f  M. tchernovi from 'Erq el- 
Ahmar .  The  mater ia l  was too scarce for statistical com-  
par i son ,  but  the few shells  f rom 'Erq  e l -Ahmar  fall with- 
in the range  o f  those f rom A1-Qarn. 

Melanopsis tchernovi differs  d iagnos t ica l ly  from 
M. buccinoidea of  A1-Qarn in that it is more  s tepped 
( lower  b/k,  Fig .  5). I t  fur ther  differs  s ignif icant ly in that 
it has a b igge r  mouth  (higher  values  o f  mouth-height /  
shel l -height  and mouth-he igh t / she l l -d iamete r  (min),  
lower  whor ls  ( f /mouth-height )  and is more  cyl indr ical  
(higher  f igura t iv i ty  index and conica l i ty  index).  

T w o  more  cyl indr ica l ,  smooth  spec ies  have  been  
desc r ibed  f rom the Rift  Val ley:  Melanopsis vincta 
BLANCKENHORN, 1897 f rom the mid -P le i s tocene  o f  

Tab.  2. Measurements and ratios of Melanopsis tcher- 
novi from AI-Qarn (n = 20). 

Range Mean ± SD 

Max. shell-height 25.2 mm 

Shell-diameter (min) / shell- 0.39~).50 0.45 _+ 0.029 
height 

Mouth-height / shell-height 0.59-0.71 0.64 ± 0.033 

Mouth-height / shell-diameter 1.33-1.64 1.44 ± 0.082 
(min) 

e / mouth-height 0.18-0.40 0.326 _ 0.061 

f/mouth-height 0.11-0.17 0.13 ±0.018 

Conicality index (a/b) 0.78~).99 0.94 + 0.021 

Figurativity index (c/d) 0.89-0.99 0.94 _+ 0.021 

Shouldering index (b/c 0.64-0.78 0.73 ± 0.040 

b/k 0.70-0.80 0.75 ± 0.032 
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Fig. 5. Differences between Melanopsis tchemovi and 
M. buccinoidea, both from AI-Qarn: Shouldering (as ex- 
pressed by b/k) versus conicality (a/b). 

Gesher Benot Ya'aqov (HEELER 8z SIVAN 2001) and 
Recent M. dircaena PALLARY, 1939 from the Orontes 
(HEELER et al. 2005). These two species lack the keel 
that is characteristic of M. tchernovi. M. tchernovi fur- 
ther differs from M. vincta in that it has bigger mouth- 
height as compared to shell-height, lower whorls as 
compared to mouth-height, lower conicality index and 
lower figurativity index. It differs from M. dircaena in 
that it is slimmer, has smaller mouth-height as compared 
to shell-height and shell-diameter, and lower whorls as 
compared to mouth-height. 

Melanopsis tchernovi, a keeled species, is similar 
to Recent M. dufouri FERUSSAC, 1823 of Morocco (see 
HEELER 8z SIVAN 2002b: 621-622) and to M. delessei 
TOURNOUER, 1875 from the Pliocene of Kos (WILL- 
MANN 1981: pl. 8 figs. 19-21). This could perhaps sug- 
gest that an ancient keeled group of species once ranged 
around the Mediterranean, eventually becoming extinct 
in the eastern and northern parts of its palaeo-range, and 
surviving in the Maghreb. 

Intermediates between Melanopsis buccinoidea 
and M. tchernovi, in which the keel is less conspicuous 
or even absent, were also found at Al-Qarn (Tab. 3). The 
shell data suggest that these intermediates are closer to 
M. buccinoidea than to M. tchernovi. Of all 437 smooth 
shells present in our A1-Qarn collection, we classify 
42 % as M. buccinoidea, 43 % as M. tchernovi and 15 % 
as M. buccinoidea-M, tchernovi intermediates. 

Transitions between Melanopsis buccinoidea and 
M. tchernovi were first noted by BANDEL (2000: figs. 
137-138). These intermediates may be hybrids. Hybrids 
are common in Recent and fossil Melanopsis. Melanop- 
sis costata-M, buccinoidea hybrids are found among 
Recent Melanopsis of the Jordan Valley, in zones of 
contact between M. costata and M. buccinoidea, at low 
frequencies of 2-6 % per sample (HEELER et al. 1999). 
Among fossil Melanopsis, M. costata-M, buccinoidea 
hybrids were found in Gesher Benot Ya'aqov (HEELER 
& SIVAN 2001). Also in 'Ubeidiya shells were found that 
are intermediate between M. costata and M. buccinoidea. 
Such intermediates were found in many layers, in aver- 
age frequencies of 6.2 % (HEELER & SIVAN 2002a). 

Tab. 3. Measurements and ratios of intermediates be- 
tween Melanopsis buccinoidea and M. tchernovi from AI- 
Qarn (n = 12). 

Range Mean _ SD 

Max. shell-height 27.4 mm 

Shell-diameter (min) / she l l -  0.43~).50 0.46 ± 0.021 
height 

Mouth-height / shell-height 0 . 6 0 ~ ) . 6 8  0.64 ± 0.027 

Mouth-height / shell-diameter 1.25-1.51 1.39 + 0.073 
(min) 

e / mouth-height 0.24-0.34 0.28 _+ 0.035 

f / mouth-height 0.11-0.17 0.14 ± 0.018 

Conicality index (a/b) 0.70-0.85 0.76 + 0.049 

Figurativity index (c/d) 0.89~.95 0.91 ± 0.018 

Shouldering index (b/c) 0.75~).86 0.78 ± 0.031 

b/k 0.78-0.91 0.83 ± 0.033 

In fossil assemblages, intermediates may represent 
either gradual evolution from one species into another, 
or hybridization. As evidence for gradual evolution, one 
would expect a sequence consisting of an ancestral tax- 
on in deep layers, intermediate forms in transitional lay- 
ers and a derived taxon in high layers. On the other hand, 
a sequence in which intermediates occur repeatedly 
would suggest repeated hybridization. This question has 
been addressed by GEARY (1990) in Melanopsis inter- 
mediates of the Miocene in which, in one case (M. im- 
pressa-M,  fossilis) she found evidence of gradual 
evolutionary transition from one species to another, in 
another (M. fossi l is-M, vindobonensis ), of hybridizaton 
(GEARY 1990). 

In 'Ubeidiya, the low frequency of the M. buccinoi- 
dea-M, costata intermediates and also their scattered 
chrono-distribution throughout the layers suggest that 
they are hybrids (HEELER • SIVAN 2002a). Also at 
Gesher Benot Ya'aqov M. buccinoidea-M, costata hy- 
brids were found (HEELER 8z; SIVAN 2001). 

Among Recents of the Jordan Valley, M. buccinoi- 
dea and M. costata generally remain distinct, but in 
zones of contact intermediate hybrids may be found, at 
low frequencies and over distances of no more than a 
few hundred meters. These contact zones are connected 
to major ecotones: from gently running stream outlets, 
inhabited by M. buccinoidea, into the choppy and wavy 
Lake Kinneret, inhabited by M. costata (HEELER et al. 
1999). 

This 'Ubeidiya-Gesher Benot Ya 'aqov-Recent  
chain of hybrids indicates that M. costata and M. bucci- 
noidea of the Jordan Valley may have been (continuous- 
ly?) hybridizing since the early - mid-Pleistocene 
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(HELLER & SIVAN 2002a).  We similarly suggest that the 
A1 Qarn M.  t c h e r n o v i - M ,  buccinoidea intermediates are 
hybrids. 

*1804 
1999 

2000 

2000 

2000 

2002a 

M e l a n o p s i s  costata (OLIVIER, 1804) 
Figs. 3C, D, Tabs. 4-5 

Melania costata OLIVIER, 1804: pl. 31 fig. 3. 
Melanopsis costata (OLIVIER, 1804). -- HELLER et 
al.: 59--61, fig. 3B. 
Melanopsis costata OLIVIER, 1804. -- BANDEL: 
166-167, figs. 72--75. 
Melanopsis blanckenhorni SCHOTT, 1988. - BAN- 
DEL: 172--173, figs. 97--103. 
Melanopsis orientalis BUKOWSKI, 1895. - BAN- 
DEL: 180--182, figs. 104, 107--110. 
Melanopsis costata (OLIVIER, 1804). - HELLER 8,= 
SWAN: 43--44, fig. 3B. 

Holotype and type locality: "Melanie a cotes, Melania costa- 
ta; de Orontes" (OLIVIER 1804: pl. 31 fig. 3). 
Synonyms: Melanopsis orientalis BUKOWSKI, 1895 originally 
described from A1-Qam (see BANDEL 2000: figs. 104, 110) 
should be assigned to M, costata, as it falls well within the 
range of M. costata in every parameter of the shell. 
Occurrence: Today Melanopsis costata is found throughout 
the Levant, from Kara Sou in the north down to the environs 
of the Dead Sea in the south. Fossils of this species are known 
from the lower and middle Pleistocene of the Jordan Valley 
(HELLER et al. 2005). 

Tab. 4. Measurements and ratios of Melanopsis costata 
"stepped" from AI-Qarn (n = 20). 

Range Mean ± SD 

Max. shell-height 25.3 mm 

Shell-diameter (min) / shell- 0.42--0.50 0.46 + 0.021 
height 

Mouth-height / shell-height 0.47- 0.56 0.52 _+ 0.025 

Mouth-height / shell-diameter 1.04-1.25 1.13 _+ 0.072 
(min) 

e / mouth-height 0.39-0.53 0.45 + 0.034 

f / mouth-height 0.18-0.27 0.22 ± 0.025 

Conicality index (a/b) 0.85-0.98 0.91 ± 0.036 

Figurativity index (c/d) 0.96-1.03 0.99 ± 0.018 

Shouldering index (b/c) 0.65-0.77 0.72 _+ 0.032 

Rib number 10-14 11.9 ± 1.41 

Rib density 2 4  2.97 ± 0.523 

Rib length All 4 

2 rib width / shell-diameter (rain) 0.31-0.50 0.38 ± 0.045 

Rib curvature all 0 mm 

Diagnosis: Melanops i s  costata differs from M. bucci-  
noidea and from M. tchernovi  in that it is ribbed. 

Description: The shell has up to eight whorls. The first 
three whorls are smooth whereas the three-five lower 
whorls are ribbed. The ribs are pronounced and extend 
vertically, the entire length of  each whorl. 

Intraspecific variation: With in  Melanopsis  costata 
from A1-Qarn two shell groups ("stepped" and "non-  

stepped") are present ,  and are hereby described. 

Melanopsis costata "stepped" 
Fig. 3C, Tab. 4 

Material examined: 200 shells. 

Morphology: The overall  appearance of the shell is 
stepped (= shouldered).  The ribs are sometimes broader 
in their upper part. 

Measurements: Measurements  and ratios of M. costata 
"stepped" from A1-Qarn (n = 20) are given in Tab. 4. 

Comparisons: In terms of  geography,  chronology and 
morphology,  Melanops i s  costata of A1-Qarn is close to 
M. praecursor  SCHUTT & ORTAL, 1993 of 'Erq el-Ah- 
mar  (see HELLER • SIVAN 2002b).  The A1-Qarn Melan-  
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Fig. 6. Differences between Melanopsis costata 
"stepped" from AI-Qarn and M. praecursor from 'Erq el- 
Ahmar. - A: The ratio shell-diameter (min)/shell-height 
versus relative whorl height (f/mouth-height). - B: Shoul- 
dering (b/c) versus rib density. 
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opsis costata "stepped" differs diagnostically from M. 
praecursor in that it has less dense ribs. It differs signif- 
icantly in that it is stouter, has higher whorls (higher ra- 
tio f/MH) is more stepped (lower ratio b/c) (Figs. 6A, 
B), has a larger mouth  as compared to shell height,  and 
has higher conical i ty index and figurativity index. 

Melanopsis costata "stepped" of A1-Qarn differs 
from M. multiformis BLANCKENHORN, 1897 of 'Erq  el 
Ahmar  (see HELLER & SIVAN 2002b), in that it does not 
have a thickened,  broad tubercle in the upper part of  
each rib. It further differs in that it has more ribs, and a 
larger mouth relative to shell diameter  (min).  These (sig- 
nificant) differences are not diagnostic and the boundary  
between the two species seems rather hazy. 

Melanopsis costata "non-stepped" 
Fig. 3D, Tab. 5 

Material examined: 23 shells. 

Morphology: Melanopsis costata "non-stepped" differs 
from M. costata "stepped" of A1-Qarn in its conic shell, 
as expressed in a lower figurativity index. 

Measurements: Measurements and ratios of Melanopsis cos- 
tata "non-stepped" from A1-Qarn (n = 11) are given in Tab. 5. 

Comparisons: Melanopsis costata "non-stepped" dif- 
fers diagnostical ly from M. costata "stepped" of  A1- 
Qam in having a lower figurativity index. It further dif- 

fers significantly in that it has a higher shell mouth com- 
pared to shell height and to shell diameter  (min),  is more 
conic,  less stepped, has lower  whorls and lower values 
of the ratio 2-rib width/shell  d iameter  (min). Fig. 7A 
presents conchiometr ic  differences between the two 
groups, Fig. 7B presents PCO.  

Because Recent  popula t ions  of Melanopsis costata, 
consist ing of four different subspecies in the Levant,  
bridge the gap between the two groups (Figs. 7A, B), we 
are undecided as to whether  the two A1-Qarn groups rep- 
resent separate species or subspecies.  To compare with 
a well separated fossil species,  also Melanopsis aaron- 
sohni of A1-Qarn is inc luded in Fig. 7B. 

Melanopsis aaronsohni BLANCKENHORN & 
OPPENHEIM, 1927 

Fig. 3E, Tab. 6 

"1927 Melanopsis aaronsohni BLANCKENHORN • OP- 
PENHEIM: 37, pl. 1 figs. 14--15. 

2002b Melanopsis aaronsohni BLANCKENHORN & OP- 
PENHEIM, 1927.-  HELLER c~= SIVAN: 616--618, fig. 
3F. 

Material: Nine shell remains. 
Holotype and type locality: The holotype of Melanopsis aar- 
onsohni, from 'Djisr el-Medjami' (= 'Erq el-Ahmar) is in the 
Paleontology Collection of the Hebrew University of Jerusa- 
lem. 

Tab. 5. Measurements and ratios of Melanopsis costata 
"non-stepped" from AI-Qarn (n = 11 ). 

Range Mean + SD 

Max. shell-height 25.6 mm 

Shell-diameter (min) / shell- 0.45~).51 0.48 _+ 0.017 
height 

Mouth-height / shell-height 0.56-0.67 0.60 ± 0.033 

Mouth-height / shell-diameter 1.19-1.33 1.25 ± 0.044 
(min) 

e / mouth-height 0.23-0.39 0.32 _+ 0.042 

f / mouth-height 0.14-0.18 0.16 ± 0.011 

Conicality index (a/b) 0.73-0.90 0.82 _+ 0.045 

Figurativity index (c/d) 0.90-0.93 0.92 _+ 0.010 

Shouldering index (b/c) 0.72-0.81 0.76 + 0.028 

Rib number 11-13 12.1 _+0.83 

Rib density 2-3 2.64 _+ 0.45 

Rib length 3.5-4 3.86 + 0.234 

2 rib width / shell-diameter (min) 0.28-0.38 0.33 _+ 0.038 

Rib curvature all 0 mm 

Tab. 6. Measurements and ratios of Melanopsis aaron- 
sohni from AI-Qarn (n = 9). 

Range Mean ± SD 

Max. shell-height 16.3 mm 

Shell-diameter (min) / shell- 0.46-0.51 0.48 _+ 0.021 
height 

Mouth-height / shell-height 0.52M3.65 0.57 + 0.045 

Mouth-height / shell-diameter 1.11-1.21 1.19 _+ 0.073 
(min) 

e / mouth-height 0.30~3.52 0.43 ± 0.079 

f/mouth-height 0.15~).28 0.20 ± 0.047 

Conicality index (a/b) 0.78~).89 0.83 ± 0.036 

Figurativity index (c/d) 0.93-0.95 0.94 ± 0.008 

Shouldering index (b/c) 0.67~3.75 0.72 + 0.031 

Rib number 13-19 12.1 + 0.83 

Rib density 3.5-6 4.47 + 0.93 

Rib length 3.5-4 3.83 _+ 0.258 

2 rib width / shell-diameter (min) 0.21-0.34 0.31 ± 0.041 

Rib curvature (left) 0.5-1.1 mm 0.83 _+ 0.207 
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Fig. 7. A: Melanopsis costata "stepped" and M. costata "non-stepped" from AI-Qarn: Figurativity (c/d) versus relative 
whorl height (f/mouth-height). Also included are four Recent subspecies of M. costata from the Levant (M. c. costata, 
M. c. lampra, M. c. obl iqua and M. c. jordanica). - B: Principal Coordinate Analysis, including all shell proportions and 
rib characters, of Melanopsis costata "stepped", M. costata "non-stepped" and four Recent subspecies of M. costata 
from the Levant (M. c. costata, M. c. lampra, M. c. obliqua and M. c. jordanica). Also included is M. aaronsohni  from 
AI-Qarn, to illustrate a ribbed species well-separated from M. costata. 

Occurrence: Melanopsis aaronsohni is known only from the 
Lower Pleistocene site of 'Erq el-Ahmar (BLANCKENHORN & 
OPPENHEIM 1927; PICARD 1934; TCHERNOV 1975; HELLER 
SIVAN 2002b) and from A1-Qarn (present study). 

Diagnosis: Melanops is  aaronsohni  differs from M. cos- 
tata of A1-Qarn in its dense, curved fibs. 

Description: The shell is ovoid, with a short spire and 
stepped whorls. The 2-3 upper whorls are smooth and 
(when not eroded) form a small cone on top of the shell; 
the 3-4 lower whorls are fibbed. Many moderately pro- 
nounced ribs extend the entire height of each whorl; they 
are uniform in breadth, and lack tubercles. The lower 
part of each rib bends leftward. The callus is usually 
very bulky. 

Measurements: Measurements and ratios of Melanopsis aar- 
onsohni from A1-Qarn (n=9) are given in Tab. 6. 

Comparisons: Melanopsis  aaronsohni  from A1-Qarn 
differs from M. aaronsohni  of 'Erq el-Ahmar in that it 
has more ribs. The difference is significant but not diag- 
nostic. The shell with 19 ribs is much larger than the M. 
aaronsohni  of 'Erq el-Ahmar. 

Melanops is  aaronsohni  of A1-Qarn differs from M. 
costata "stepped" of A1-Qarn in that it is more conic 
(lower a/b and c/d), has more fibs which are denser, and 
has lower values of the ratio 2-rib width/shell diameter 
(min) (Fig. 8A). The ribs on the last whorl usually have 
a left curve, whereas in M. costata they are usually 
straight. 
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Fig. 8. Differences between Melanopsis aaronsohni and 
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Melanopsis aaronsohni of A1-Qarn differs from 
from M. costata "non-stepped" of A1-Qarn in that it has 
more ribs which are curved and redundant. It further has 
a more cylindrical shape, which is expressed by a higher 
figurativity index (Figs. 7B, 8B). 

Discussion 

Of the four Melanopsis species found at A1-Qarn, two 
are extinct (M. aaronsohni, M. tchernovi) whereas two 
occur in the Levant also today (M. buccinoidea, M. cos- 
rata). 

Within the Jordan Valley, in geographic terms, A1- 
Qarn is close to the upper Pliocene site of 'Erq el-Ahmar 
(2 Ma) and also to the lower Pleistocene lake of 'Ubei- 
diya (0.8-1.7 Ma; dates from HOROWITZ 2001). As il- 
lustrated in Tab. 7, three of the A1-Qarn Melanopsis taxa 
occur also in 'Erq el-Ahmar (M. buccinoidea, M. tcher- 
novi, M. aaronsohni) and one does not (M. costata); one 
of the 'Erq el-Ahmar species is not found at A1-Qarn (M. 
praecursor). Two of the A1-Qarn taxa occur also in 
'Ubeidiya (M. buccinoidea, M. costata) whereas M. tch- 
ernovi and M. aaronsohni do not; and three of the 'Ubei- 
diya Melanopsis do not occur in A1-Qarn (M. 

Tab.  7. Melanopsis species at four fossil-bearing sites, 
Jordan Valley. 

Species 'Erq A1-Qarn 'Ubeidiya Gesher 
el-Ahmar (0.8-1.7 Benot 
(2 Ma) Ma) Ya'aqov 

(0.78 Ma) 

praecursor + 

tchernovi + + 

aaronsohni + + 

buccinoidea + + 

multiformis + 

costata + 

turriformis 

obediensis 

corrugata 

vincta 

sigmocorrugata 

turriformis, M. obediensis, M. multiformis; HEELER & 
SWAN 2002a). The A1-Qarn Formation thus bridges the 
gap in the Jordan Valley, between the aquatic fauna of 
the late Pliocene on the one hand and that of the early 
Pleistocene on the other (see also HEELER d~ SIVAN 
2002a). We therefore suggest that the A1-Qarn Forma- 
tion is intermediate, in time, between the 'Erq el Ahmar 
and 'Ubeidiya formations, at about 1.8 Ma. This coin- 
cides with the suggestion of HOROWITZ (2001). 

In both space and time, A1-Qarn is more distant 
from the mid-Pleistocene lake of Gesher Benot Ya'aqov 
100 km further north and dating 780,000 years ago. Two 
species are common to these two sites (Melanopsis buc- 
cinoidea, M. costata) but another five species of Gesher 
Benot Ya'aqov were not found at A1-Qarn (M. obedien- 
sis P~CARD, M. corru g ata SCHOTr, M. vincta BLANCKEN- 
HORN, M. sigmocorrugata HEELER • SIVAN and M. tur- 
riformis PICARD; see HEELER & SWAN 2001). Hydro- 
logical connections between the Upper and Central 
sectors of the Jordan systems thus seem to have been 
poor during the late Pliocene and early Pleistocene; it 
was only during the later Middle Pleistocene that firm 
links were established between both Jordan basins, fol- 
lowing the secondary tectonic movements along the Rift 
Valley (HOROWITZ 2001; HEELER & SWAN 2002a). 
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